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Intro:
In Acts 8, Paul was witnessed and approved of ______________________ death. Paul spent a 
year ___________________________ Christians. 

In Acts 9, Paul was __________________________________. 

Galatians 1:15 God ________________________ and ___________ _____________ Paul even 
before birth to reveal His Son through Paul.  

Biblical truth concerning anyone who has put their faith in Jesus:
Ephesians 1:4 “He ____________  us in Him from the foundation of the world that we should be 
holy and without blame before Him in love.” 

Acts 13-15 Paul on _________ missionary journey. (approx. 47AD-49AD)
Acts 16 Paul’s __________ missionary journey began and ends in Acts 18. (approx. 50AD-53AD)

Romans 8:28
“And we know that ______________________ work together for good to those who 
_____________________, to those who are __________________________ according to 
________________________________. 

What is one of the enemy’s tactics for shutting down the believer from sharing the truth of Jesus 
with others? _____________________

A ______________________Christian is a ____________________ Christian. 

Acts 18:1-4; 18-28
Paul goes to Corinth and meets Priscilla and Aquila, leather makers/tentmakers. Stays with them 
and then they travel to Ephesus with Paul about 2 years later. 
“All things working together” - Share Jesus with __________________ . He became a 
__________________ and _______________ of the gospel. (1 Corinthians 3:6)
“All things working together”
Aquila and Priscilla end up in Rome and have a ________________ in their home. (Romans 16:5)

Acts 18:5-8
The ____________ oppose Paul, _______________ Jesus and Paul has had enough. 
“All things working together”
God uses this rejection to turn Paul to sharing primarily with the _________________.

“All things working together”
Justus is a ____________________ who worshipped God. Because of him and his obedience, 
_________________ and his household get saved along with many Corinthians. 
 
Acts 18:9-10 
Paul struggles with ____________________. 
The Lord appeared to Paul in a vision and spoke to him. He said:
Do not be ____________, Do not be ________________, No one will __________ you. 
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Fear in God’s People:
Abraham fearful about ___________________Genesis 15
Issac fearful about _______________________ Genesis 26:24
Jacob fearful about his ____________________ Genesis 32
Moses fearful about his ____________________Numbers 21:34
David fearful about ________________________ Psalms
Joshua fearful about his ____________________ Joshua 1:9
Other prophets who were fearful: Elijah, Isaiah, Jeremiah and many more! God told them all to not 
____________ because He was _________ them. 

Fear: “Phobeo” to put to flight, to flee, be struck/seized with fear, fearing man more than God. 

Two kinds of fear:
Real Fear: 
This fear makes you want to flee. 

Perceived Fear/emotional: (deeper fear that turns into anxiety)

This fear paralyzes you. 

Perceived fear pulls perceptions from the past, paralyzes in the present and makes you fearful of 
the future. 

Fear Doesn’t Come From God:
2 Timothy 1:7, 1 John 4:18

The remedy for fear will always be _______________ God. 

Acts 18:9-10
God’s answer to Paul fears:

Do not be afraid - 
Do not be silent - 
No one will hurt you - 

Combat Fear:
Resolve to walk in faith - James 1:21-25
Reach out to God in Prayer/repentance - Matthew 26:41, 1 John 1:9
Be Ready for fear to come - Ephesians 6:11-13
Resist fear - James 4:7
Renew your mind with truth - Romans 12:1-2
Replace fear with faith - Philippians 4:8



Acts 18:11-17
Paul’s fear turned to ____________ as he chose to ______________ and _________ God. 

“All things together for good”
Jews threatened by ______________________. Involve Gallio, proconsul, to bring judgment 
against ___________ and _____________________. Gallio speaks before Paul is able to saying 
he doesn’t want to judge the matter. Huge legal win for Christianity. Paul is protected. 

Sosthenes is beaten. Sosthenes later becomes a ___________________ (1 Cor. 1:1)

Application
What are you afraid of? Make your own top 5 list of personal fears. 

Does your life represent more faith or fear? 

You can be victorious over fear through Jesus. The enemy will tell you otherwise but “You are of 
God, little children, and have overcome them, because He who is in you is greater than he who is in 
the world (1 John 4:4). What can you apply from today’s lesson that will activate your faith and 
deactivate your fears? 


